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Seniors Honored
Ooe of the bigblights of the year 

for the Seniors of Hedley High 
School was the aooual banquet 
given in their honor last Friday 
evening by the ladies of the First 
Baptist Church.

The affair was entitled a Mexi
can Party, and the South of the 
Bordes theme was emphasised 
throughout. The Fellowship Hali 
of the oburob was gaily decorated 
with guitars, roosters, straw bats, 
trays, and plaques, and the tables 
were centered with a long line of 
sabuaro cactus, tropical flowers, 
fruits, animals, straw sombreros, 
and birds

Mrs Mildred Clendennen served 
as Master of Ceremonies. The 
entire group joined in singing the 
Doxology, then Connie DeBord 
gave the invocation. Mrs Miller 
welcomed ttbe guests to the Fiesta 
in Old Mexico, responded to by 
Aon Lynn. Jimmy Buliver and 
Jon Leggitt gave several vocal 
numbers, accompanied by Thava 
Davis a t the piano. Mrs Cleo- 
denoeo then introduced the prin
cipal speaker for ike evening. Rev. 
Royce Denton of Elstelline, who 
brought a very thoughtful mes
sage. The program closed with 
another group song and the bene
diction by J M Baker.

Everyone enjoyed the delicious 
meal of baked ham, green beans, 
potatoes, salad, sweet potatoes, 
cream, cake, nuts and tea.

Seniors present for the affair 
lUer  ̂Alvin Alexander, Alvie Ray 
Butler, Ann Lynn, Deloris San
ders, Katrina Snelson and Cheryl 
Stegall.

Let's Remembei. . .
When we are hiring our County 

Attorney at the same compensa 
tion for either candidate which 
may be elected, we should blra 
the one most experienced, capable, 
and qualified as we would our own 
employee. Let’s all join in voting 
for Bill Lowe who is an honest. 
God-fearing man of sound judge
ment, who gets things done for 
our county.

Mrs. Leland Pierce has been 
very ill in a Memphis hoepital.

■' — o ...... -
Visiting in the R. M. Saunders 

home last week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Clendennen of Ama
rillo and the Doyle Baggett family 
of Umbarger

Musical Program
The Sodalitas Club of Hedley 

will present a musical variety pro
gram on the night of May 5 at 
8:00 p. m. The program will take 
place in the Hedley High School 
Auditorium and will consist of 
both home-grown and imported 
talent.

Admission will be 50^ for adults 
and 25^ for students We would 
like to see all of you there. You’ll 
be in for an evening of pure en
tertainment

Moreman Elected
Campus elections were held at 

Texas A. A M last Tbussday, 
with a record breaking vote total 
of 2,666 votes. Among those 
honored by election bo an office 
was David Moreman of Hedley, 
veterinary medicine major.

David was elected parfiamentar 
ian, defeating two opponents for 
the office.

UONS ROAR
Something over 100 Lions and 

their guests enjoyed the Lions 
Club’s 22nd Anniversary birthday 
party and banquet last Tbursday 
night. Mrs Henry Nivens and 
her crew prepared and served a 
wonderful meal

The pupils of the Lela school un
der the direction of their musical 
director, John Thomas, bad the 
main part of the program. Also 
short talks were made by J. S. 
Hinds of the SUverton Lions Club, 
Wm J. Lowe of the Clarendon 
Lions Club and Judge Ernest O. 
Nortbcutt of Amarillo.

Recognised were the charter 
members, the 20 year members, 
the Key members, the Past Presi 
dents and the widows or nearest 
of kin of the seven departed Lions* 
A good number of all of these 
were present

Many compliments were passed 
on our Lions Den, Kendall Hall 
Decorations were very beautiful 
and the Hawaiian motif was car
ried out from pineapples to an 
orange tree. Mrs. Ray Moreman, 
wife of the first Lions President, 
out the birthday cake and served 
the fiibt piece to C. R. Bunsucker, 
the present Lions President. The 
next meeting of the Club will be a 
regular meeting meeting on May 
14tb.

M ■

School Meeting
A good crowd attended the spe

cial school meeting held Monday, 
and showed much interest in the 
various alternatives proposed for 
school building repair or replace
ment.

The school board is making an 
intensive study of the project, and 
will have a further report later.

To the Voters of 
Precinct 3

In making my campaign 
throughout Precinct 3 ,1 have not 
always been able to catch every 
voter at home, and for fear that I 
may have missed someone, I want 
to take this means to remind you 
that I am a candidate for re-elec
tion as your County Commission
er

During the time that I have bad 
the privilege of serving you -an 
your Commissioner. I have tried 
at all times to give honest and 
faithful service to the best inter
ests of the precinct and county 
As you ail know, Donley County 
is not a wealthy county, and many 
more projects could be carried out 
if ftsnds were avsAlable, but I have 
endeavored to carry out the busi
ness of the precinct the way that 
I believe ycM want it done . . .  
that is, to perform all essential 
services and still preserve the uU 
most economy possible.

1 am making this race on my 
own merits, not on anyone else’s 
demerits I sincerely appreciate 
the fine cooperation you have al
ways given me, and I assure you 
that), if re-elected, I will continue 
to serve you to the best of my 
ability. I humbly solicit your 
consideration.

Thank you very much,
F. M. Murray

Beginners To Vidt 
School

To the Voters of 
Donley County

In making my campaign for ee- 
election, I wish to thank everyone 
for your courtesy and time. I 
have enjoyed each brief visit with 
you.

Again, I will take this means In 
soliciting your sincere oonsiriera- 
tion and support for the office of 
Sheriff-Tax Assessor-Collector 

Thank You.
Truett Behrens

Friday, May 8, baa been set as 
the day for next year’s beginning 
first graders to visit school. This 
year’s first graders will stay a4 
home that day so that the begin
ners may sit at their desk, get ac
quainted with each other and 
their teacher, and get a taste of 
classroom procedure 

T%e beginners are to come ah 
the beginning of the morning eee- 
sion and remhin to eat in the 
lunch room Mothers are asked 
to come for their children at 11:30 
and meet in the first grade room 
for a few minutes before letiiming 
home.

Hedley P.-T. A.
The Hedley PTA met In segular 

session Monday night. Bro. Lynn 
gave the invoeation. -

Mrs Shields and the bomemak- 
ing girls had charge of the pro
gram, and the girls modeled the 
dresses they had made this year. 
Several children also modeled 
clothing made by the third year 
bomemaking girls. Gayle Bog
gard was the announcer for the 
style show. Sue Alexander gave a 
vocal solo, *'Maria.** Breryone 
enjoyed the style show very much.

The 5th and 6th grades won the 
attendance party.

Mr. and Mrs Jeff Wiggins of 
Pasadena visited here last week
end.

Mrs. R. E. Darnell left» Satur
day for a visit with her daughters 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Biffle and 
Jerry Ray of Albuquerque visited 
in the W. M. Biffle heme last 
week end.

Jimmy Don Howell was injured 
last Friday in Amarillo when his 
oar was struck by a trock that 
went out of control. We are glad 
to learn that he was much less 
seriously hurt than was a t first 
believed.

Mrs Joy Heathingten and son 
Buddy of Los Angeles, C alif, 
hdve been visiting relatives here.

Connie Lee DeBord is reported 
doing fine after a  tensileetomy 
last Tbursday a t Memphis. JW

■ - Vi".
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R'. J *exall
CXPIRT 
PRESCRIPTION 
SERVICE• Qwaldy fHwin«* 

Mvtkoi»
* fv«ryd«y low

f r ic o *
«  * Pronai, CovHoemSofVKO A

■likt
UXAU

RUBBING 
ALCOHOL

invigorates. . .  soothes 
...with Glycerin!

2  hr 80k

te x

HUU

KUU

K tXA U
ASPIRIN

5^r. lOO's. No faster-1 
acting relief made!

ij an 2 for 70c

film
High-speed black

2 for 56c
W IT f SfT
HAIR

SPRAY

i.ta HaNMa arc, loo Tabi*u-----------
M e SlUVt CRCAM Rtxail M fosoi. ......... .
la a  CNEWMLE ViTUIINS, MiiwttMan 100’S .
Me KLEMO M0UT1IWASN. Pint___________
M e BEOOORANT Cool Bt«w CroMN---------------
sac stifposrroRiEa, Adult's or isfaRfs, i r s  
Me SACCHARIN 100'S, Mi-|T- Tabs
sac NANO lOTION, Cara Noma_____
sac MOWSENOLO 8L0VU Rubber s-m-l 
1.1S S lA ta iU  NnONS, siwattx
4Sc ADNESiVE TAPS Rtxail_____
2S ENmOPS PACKS

•'=. '"•"' Regular or for Hard- 
to-Hoftold Hair.

1.00 WATCH BANOS Nylon

98c AM  REFRESHER, ll-oz. aerosol 

1.95 MOTH PROOFER aerosol____

sae RUBNINS ALCONOl Alco-Rex p in t-----------
asc ASPIRES COUSN BROPS_____
tSc tlOKETS Loiencts----------------
Me BOOT MASSABE LOTION Rexall...
aSc BOBIC ACIO Ointment........
iOe CAlAMtNC LOTION_______

. 2 for 1.01 
2 for ..99 
2 for 1.96

REXAU
PANOVITE 
VITAMINS I

Htip prevent v ita m in  I deficiencies.

\ A 2 h r Z 9 9 \

2 f o r U 0 
2  fo r .99  
2  for 2.70  
2  for .80

- 2 for .70
-  2  for .54 
.  2  for .40 
. 2  for .99 
. 2 for .90

2  for 1.20  
2 for .44  
2  for
2  for .00 
2  for JO

AAEtrS AND LAO IB '

BILLFOLDS
Colorful leather-grain styles.

Si,2hrl99

REXAU BUFFERED 
ASPIRIN

Speeds relief without K idupset 
TOO TaWefa 
Ref. Pie

CARA NOME
CREAMS and 

LOTIONS
1.50 COLO CREAM s v iu .............
1.00 CLEANSINS LOTION 4 w .....
1.50 CLEANSIN6 CREAM 3V!i ox.
2.00 NI6MT CREAM 2 ox..............
Z.S0 HORMONE CREAM 2 ox. _  
U S  ASTRINOENT 4 ox.

.2 for 1.51 

.2 fo r1 ill 

.2for1.51 
2 for 2.01 

.2  for 2.51 
2 for 126lù ia  n a iR llftien i m M ............ .....................

1.00 SKIN FRESHENER 4 ox........................—  2  fo r 1.01
2.50 MIST COLOSNE Colden LIIk  2 ox.______2  fOT 2.51
1.50 lATH SOAP Spline Lily 4-ceiie box _  2  bOXOS 1.51
U S  COLOONE «ELEE 4 excltma fracrancts ...2  fo r 1 2 6  
9 lc  SHAMPOO 4 favorltas................................  2  fo r  2 9
1.50 LIPSTICK Maraschino Long Lina_______ 2  fo r 1.51
1.50 COSMETICS Radianca________________2  fo r 1.51
45c COnOH SQUARES Rexall____________ 2 fo r  .46

59c EXTENSION CORD e-rt 

49c LIGHTER FLUID soz 

79c SHOWER CAPS

11.45 VITAMIN i - t  25kns- lOO'e--------------
’ U O  VnAMIN B-12 CONCENTRATE

5-mcf. lOO’i .......- ....... ........ .......... ...........
49c TOOTH BRUSHES Klanxo nylon, adulti 
9 fc  AOHESiVE POWDER Danturex 3V^ ox..

' 91c AEROSOL MERTHiOLATE, Raxail
(ntimeroMi Lilly)...... ......... —

1.89 FEVER THERMOMETERS
oral, ractal, »tub..........................

30e fiAUZE BANDA6E Rexall x 10 yds. 
9.50 HOT WATER lOTTLE, victoria 2 qt.

I 45c VITAMIN C 25^ng. lOO’a __________
' 49c BAIY PANTS bloomer style ------------

69c AFTER SHAVE LOTION Rexall________
49c RAZOR BLADES, oe 20’s or sc IB 't----
1.00 BOXED NOTES 4 styles, with envt--------
25c TABLETS. ENVELOPES nota or latter alza 
10c ENVELOPE P K k_____________________
49c BALL PEN REFILL_____ ___

2 for 99c
2 for .60 
2 for .50

2  fo r 1 .4 6 1
-2for.121 
.2 for 201 
.2 for .991
.2 for .991
2 for 1.701 

--.2 for 21 
-.2 for 3.60 
-2 for .46 
-.2 for .50 
-.2 for .70 
.2 for .50 
.2 for 1.01, 
-2for 26l 
2for .111 
2  for 201

f  A  1  E X T R A  V A L U E S  T O O  G O O D  T O  M IS S
^  ( N o t  o n  O o r  1c S a l e  P l a n )

OINNUW UI U T  21-Pitce

Ï4

L
1.M LIPSTICKS MaraKbino_________
■STH POWDER 1-01. aarotol.— ...........
MIST COLOME BounueU of Sprint ■■■. ■ 
BUBBLE BATN Lorie 20 pacliets in box .
NAIB OBVta Dominion__ _
BOXED STATIONCBV Fancy Finieli.........

¡ g O j g g g g g g g B m

4.91
.... 3forU5
..........„ ...98
...........1.1B
3 boxas J l
-------- 11JB
------- 1.5S

S-TIANSinot lAOlO with tarpbonas, cate, 

BEX-BAV FIASNBVLBS popular tizat, 12'a 
t A t BVIK-BANOS Adbtshm bandafat, 1"

I.BB FOIOINB SVRINBE Snusfoid---------

AUTOMATIC TOOTMBOSN with 4 brusNt 

roOTNPASTE Bexall Fluoride or Regular ..

---------- 12 JB

3 tubes .09

2f^j[][_jj^8£JTEM S AT SALE PRICES — COME EARLY!

F O W L E R S  D R U G
Memplsxs, Texas

A.S.C.News
ACP

We still have fuods available 
under the 1964 ACP Program. 
Take care of your conservation 
problem now and make your ap
plication today.

Some of the producers who are 
carrying out ACP at this time are: 

C. R Shields, Grass Seeding 
Raymond Waldrop, Grass Seed

ing
Guy Sibley, Grass Seeding 
Charlie Hearn, Grass Seeding 
Edwin Eaoes, Pit-type tank 
H C Shaw Jr., Reorganising 

farm irrigatioc system 
A J Rowell, Diversion Terraeee 
Granville Simmons, Terracing 

and deep plowing 
The new practice for establish

ing forage sorghums has met with 
very favorable approval. If you 
are planning to plant cane, sudan, 
sudex, or any ot tbe other forage 
sorghums on diverted acres, be 
sure to come in and make your 
application for ACP cost-share 
assistance.

DIB’S BARBER S I6P

Morris
Sand & Gravel

CARL MORRIS JR. 
Masonry sand 

Concrete sand and gravel 
Irrigation well gravel 
Gravel for driveways 

Yard leveling
Memphis, 259'2556 Hedley
321 N. 9th Box 86

Read the Classified Ada,

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For State Representative, Dist. 82: 

W. S. (BILL) HEATLY
For District Judge 100th Jud. Dist;

CHARLES L. REYNOLDS 
________ALLEN HARP________
For District Attorney 100th Jud. Dist: 

JOHN R. GILLHAM
For Sheriff, Tax AssessorCkiliector 

LONNIE [BILL] CORNELL 
VERGIL T. McPHEILSON 

TRUETT BEHRENS 
L. E. (DOCK) YANKIE

For County Commissioner, Ê rec. 3i 
A. G. ALEXANDER 

JUNIOR HILL 
F. M. MURRAY 

WOODROE W. FARRIS
For County Attorney:

CLYDE SLAVIN 
BILL LOWE

For County School Supt.:
RUTH M. RICHER80N

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 3: 
M. O. WEATHERLY

- L
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Do Yon Want
BETTER LAW ENFORCEMENT?

Then Elect

BILL CORNELL
As Your Sheriii, Tax Assessor-Collector
I believe, as most of you good citizens, that there is a need for 
better law enforcement in Clarendon and Donley County.

1 believe, and hope you agree, that I am capable of enforcing 
the law as it should be and cleaning up the Sheriff’s mess that 
DOW exists in Clarendon.

I am fully aware of the compensation of this office and regard
less of any obstacle that might arise, I will discharge the duties 
of this office and do my best to enforce the law as it should be.

I have spent time and effort in covering the county in order to 
see each of you voters and in case I have missed anyone, I want 
you to know your vote will be sincerely appreciated.

On Saturday, May 2, Vote For

BiUComeU
Experienced, Honest & WiRing 

For Better Law Enforcement

Hamburger Meat, lb. ,.4 9  Pressed Ham, lb. .3 9  
Bolosoa, all neat, lb: .3 9
Sin Ray Oleo, qaartcrs, lb. .2 2
SoKd block Oleo, 3 lb, .5 0
2 lb. Bacon .9 8  1 1 lb. Bacon .5 5
Nestle Quick, Ni. .4 2  Kraft Italian Dressins .3 9  
Mile High Sour Picklek. qt. .3 5
Heinz Inported Sweet Onions .4 3
Sunshine Hydroi Cookies .4 5
Suprene Milkolet Graliam Cookies .4 5
— ?■—   m » ' ----------

Frozen Foods, Lane’s Ice Cream.
Fresh fru jts & Vegetahles. ^ .
We give Sunn Bros. Stamps. ^

P I C K E T T  G R O C E R Y

FFA News
The Hedley FFA boys entered 

four teams in the regional judging 
contests held at Lubbock on April 
25. The dairy products team 
qualified for the state judging con
test to be held at College Station 
on May 2 The crops team placed 
8th in Area I and 2nd on the dis
trict level The poultry team 
ranked third in the district com
petition The dairy cattle team 
did not place high enough to win 
a banner

The following boys were on the 
different teams:

Dairy products, Bobby Wiggins', 
Tom Pat Leggitt and Ernie Hou- 
dashell

Crops. Richard Shaw, Johnny 
Hoggatt and Danny Drum

Poultry, Mike Chesser, Tony

Whon, David Spier, and alternate 
Donald Bain.

Dairy cattle, David Baker, Lar
ry Altman, Pat Chesser and al
ternate Richard Dickson.

After the contest the boys made 
a tour of the campus Ikbey were 
(piite impressed with the new 
birildtogs, particularly the Mbrary 
and student union buildings.

Musical Program
The Sodalitas Club of Hedley 

will present a musical variety pro* 
gram on the night of May 5 a t 
8:00 p. m. The program will take 
place in the Hedley High School 
Auditorium and will eonaist of 
both home-grown and imported 
talent.

Admission will be 50^ for adulta 
and 25i for students We would 
like to see all of you there. YouMI 
be in for an evening of pure en- 
tertainment

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Pierce vis
ited in Fort Worth Wednesday of 
last week.

REPORT OF eOHRITIOI OF

of Hedley, Donley County, Texas, a t the close of businws on Apr. 16, 1964. 
State Bank No. 953 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, cash items in process of eoUection $216,878.69
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed____________ 100,674.24
Obligations ot States and political subdivisions________________  64,776.86
Corporate stocks________________________________________   66,470.61
Loans and discounts (including $1,418.83 overdrafts)____________ 678,703.68
Bank premises owned $23,063.87, furniture and fixtures $9,798.66 32,862.42
Real estate owned other than bank premises----------------------------- 2.00
Other assets---------------------------------------------------------------------------6,166.94

TOTAL ASSETS-------------------------------------------------------- $1,166,619.68

LIABIUTIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations___$493,092.63
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpor*

stiona------------------------------------------------------------------------  441,600.68
Deposits of U. S. Government (including postal savings)________  8,026.00
Deposits of States and political subdivisions___________________  98,870.18
Certified and officers’ chedcs, etc_____________________________  3,796.08
TOTAL DEPOSITS-------------------------------------- $1,089,783.62

(a) Total demand deposits-------------------------- $648,282.84
(b) Total time and saving! deposits.'------- $491,600.68

TOTAL LIA BIU TIES---------------------------------------------------$1,089,788.62~

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital: common stock, total par value------------  $60,000.00
Surplus certified----------------------     60,000.00
Unffivided profits--------------------------------------------------------------  16,786.16
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS-------------------------------------   $116,786.16
TOTAL UABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS______ $1,166,619.68

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to  secure liabilitiee and for other purpoeeel20,000.00 
Loans as shown above are after deduction of valuation leeervea of 1.00

I, Sue Weatherly, Cashier, of the above-named bank do «ftlnwiiy swear 
that this report of ccmdition is true and correct, to the bast of my knowledge 
and belid. •

 ̂ Sue Weatherly
Correct—Attest:

W. I f . Dedcsr 1
Bob IfcBrayer } D ineton

(Seal) A. W. Aadm on )
State of Texas, County of Donley,« :

Sworn to and subscribed before ms, this 28th day of Apr., 1964, and I 
hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission ex|rfres June 1,1966 RomaiM A  Gouge, Notary Public
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I Will Appreciate Yoox Vote 
Saturday For Sheriff, Tax 

Assessor-Collector
V. T. McPherson

FHA
News

Beverly McPbersoD, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Vergil McPher- 
■OD, and Nita Bailey, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Elmore Bailey, are 
going to attend the state FHA 
meeting in Austin this Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday They will 
be accampanied by their home
making teacher, Mrs Sue Shields. 
They left for Austin Thursday 
morning on a chartered bus.

To the Voters of 
Donley County

I am still running for Sheriffi 
Tax Aseessor-Collector of Dooley 
Couioty,and will appreciate your 
support

Whether you vote for me or not, 
pleaae vote.

L E. (Dock) Yankie

Musical Program
The Sodalitas Club of Hedley 

will present a musical variety pro
gram on the night of May 5 at 
8:00 p. m The program will take 
place in the Hedley High School 
Auditorium and will consist of 
both home-grown and imported 
talent.

Admission will be 'or adults 
and for students We would 
like to see all ot you there. You’ll 
be in for an evening of pure en
tertainment

Mrs Eva Hill has been in Du
mas Memorial Hospital the last 
two weeks for tceatnient, and 
spent 8*‘veral days in the borne nf 
her son, C. N Hill at Sunray. 
While she was theie her grandson, 
Mike, entered the tractor driving 
district contest at Canyon and 
won the blue ribbon

Family Reunion
Visiting in the A B. Spalding 

home Sunday for a family reunion 
were Mr and Mrs Marvin Kinney 
Richard amd Mike, Mr and Mrs 
Frank Spalding, Deck and Traeie. 
Mr and Mra Jerry D Kinney, 
Brent and Barry, and Dutch 
Young all of Amariltn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmer Ketaling Sharon, 
Rbonda and Gary. Mr. and Mra. 
Clarence Hill. Mike and Max, 
John Biseakl, Mr. and Mra Loyd 
Messer and Darrell, all of Suoray, 
Mr and Mrs Jack Stafford and 
Fred and Jack Sr of Silverton, 
Mr and Mrs. Jeff Wiggins of Pas
adena. Mr and Mrs Bill Matbewa 
\ngela and Randy of Texboma. 

Okla , Mr. and Mrs Doug Lowe, 
Charles and David of Jayton, and 
Mra Rubv Leacb

Bob Couch and family of Hart
ley visited here last week end

Storm Warning
With the approach of the atorm 

seaaon it is time to again remind 
>ur eitizena that three blasta of 
the fire siren indicates a atorm 

This does not necessarily mean 
that a tornado is near, but is to 
WArn the public to be on the look
out.

R. M Saunders, L D Moore 
and Gene Allison left Tuesday for 
Eagle Butte, South Dakota, to 
move Rev Bob E^tes and family 
to Hedley

Bill (]Uay baa been ill lo an Am
arillo hospital

V o te  S a tu r d a y !
And Attend Tone Democratic Precinct Conrention

R K LE C T GOVERNOR JOHN

m m r

^ t f -  M • X •

\  I

FOR A  GREATER TEXAS!

JAUNTY JBSTKR CURTAim  
Cut a  fottt-iaeh aquara c t  
paper, fold Ik la  h a lt M t ea t 
a«roaa Ik dlagonalljr. Unfold and 
ose aa giftda ko draw  polata oa 
a  loaf atrip of paper. Thia 1« 
your pattern for top and bot
tom of curtains. Cut match] n f 
flaclnga, stitch to curtains with 
right sides together, clip seem 
and turn. Hem sidec of curtains. 
Attach plastie rings across top 
w ith whipping stitch. Sew ball 
fringe to bottom points.

Vs,  ̂>

I
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CLASSIFIED ABS
He who courts and does not wed. 

May have to go to court instead. If 
you went to stay out of court to 
collect be careful where you buy 
your insurarKe. C. L. Johnson, 
Agent.

See Arlene Thompson for Avon 
Products, phone 856'2761. 27tf

Salesmen wanted—Are you look' 
ing for a good part time or full time 
income in Donley Co. or Clarendon? 
Many Rawleigh Dealers earn $2.50 
and up per hour. Write Rawleigh 
TXE'191'26 Memphis, Tenn.

For Sale—4 room house with bath 
on 1§ acres of land. See Andy Am 
derson. Real Estate Broker. 28tf

Notice
Marion-Kay Pure Vanilla and 

Pure Granulated Black Pepper for 
sale by Hedley F. H A. For 
prompt delivery phone 856-2471 
or 856.3061

For prompt and dependable wind' 
mill and pump service and installation 
also shallow wells dug. Contact J. 
H. Painter, Hedley. 2B4p Let us sell your Real Estate. 

A. W. Anderson 
Real Estate Broker

Wanted—work afternoons and 
Saturday. See Keith Mann, phone 
856 3941. 252p For Monuments, Curbing aixl 

Grave Covers, see M. O. Weatherly. 
Terms if desired.

Wanted; Real Estate Listings. 
A. W. (Andy) Anderson 

Real Estate Broker Do you want to buy or sell Real 
Estate? A. W. Anderson,

Real Estate Broker
MyrtW Karkpatrick foi 

flowers or leave order at WBaoe 
Oroe.

Notice
People make the news and yoor 

newspaper is always intereeted in 
what you’ve done Lei ue know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
town, been ebot, struek oil, bad 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fhe, been ar
rested, fdund a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a borne.

o —— —
Read the

VOTE SATURDAY FOR

r  ■

A L L E N  H A R P
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE lOOTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 'W i

I
Mi 1.- I

Neither my opponent nor I were ever defeated for County 
Attorney— neither of us had an opponent.

In order to be licensed to practice law in Tezsts every 
person must pass the State Bar Examination, without regard 
to law schools attended. 1 passed this examination and was duly 
licensed in April, 194 7. Since that time I have served as EMstrict 
Attorney, County Attorney, and City Attorney and have been 
actively engaged in the practice of law.

I served as official Court Reporter for this District Court 
from August, 1941, to September, 1947, with leave of absence 
for military service. Previously, 1 served as State Representative.

In conducting my campaign I have sought to exemplify 
the same qualities of honor and integrity essential to the proper 
performance of the duties of a District Judge and in accord 
with the highest tradition of the jurist.

Your vote andi' support is solicited on the bans of my own 
qualifications, and on this bcuis alone.

1 have managed my own campaign and spent my own 
money in* the race. If elected. I will be in a position to perform 
the duties of the office impartially and in all good conscience 
toward God and man.

Reqiectfully submitted, ^
! ALLEN HARP i

i
f  ' V

'T 1 . 4̂

(a Democratic Candidate)
(Paid PoL' Adv.)

- ■■' ’aJ -  ■' ■

as Ubh 1

If
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. EL Boliver. Publisher

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley. Texas

*

Elntered as second class matter October 28. 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertisfog. T ̂ 5̂% f • ^ “ •

All obituaries, resolutíoiM of respuet. cgrds of thanks, advertise 
ing of church or society fu^tious, when i^mission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— ^Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upob 
its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

In making jingles, I can be beat 
With my picture, I can't compete

.'■ji ► A'

But for honesty, effectiveness and all
*  ••  * ^  fm  4

the rest
As your County Attorney, let me make 

the test

CLYDE SLAVIN 
FOR .COUNTY iTTORNEY

DR. JOE GOLDSTON
Residence OPTOMETRIST • - Office

Phone TR4-3486 Phone TR 4^735

iJr T!y \i If \ tí o

Get yoik farm or
ranch - - - -

Dempster Windmills 
&

Terms if desired
MOFFTTT HARDWARE COMPANY

Jsí.

.J-
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When There b  A Choke

WISE VOTERS CHOOSE
As County Attorney 
A MAN WHO HAS

/  Proven ABHIH 
_ Proven ACCOMPUSHMENTS 
Z  Proven S0ÜMD JUDGEMENT 
, Z  Proven EFFECTIVENESS 
, . k  Proven CAPABILITY 
JFL Proven QUAUnCAHONS 
y .  Proven COMPETENCE 
Z .  Proven DEVOTION TO DOTY 
, Z  Proven CHAKACTER AND INTEGRITY 
_ Z  Proven LEGAL EXPERIENCE IN TRIAL WORK 

Proven SUCCESS AS COUNTY ATTORNEY

R e»E llect B i l l  L ow e
as your

m i i i C ounity  A tto r n e y

Salvation Army
A drive it expected to begin in 

the near future for the Salvation 
Army. The local drive will be 
under the direction of M. O. Wea
therly

Tbieia a new arrangement for 
this county. Under this setup 
one third of all money collected 
will remain in this bounty and 
two thirds sent to division bead- 
quarters a t Dallas. Monty here 
viill be used for emergency aid to 
either local or transient people, 
and money will be returned from 
the Dallas office if necessary. 
The committee is empowered to 
meet any emergency needs.

The county wide committee in
cludes C. J. Lohoefer chairman, 
Van Kennedy treasurer, C. h , 
Pitts, Bill Lowe, Bill Todd, T rustt 
Behrens, Rev. W. R. Lawrence 
and M 0 . Weatherly.

Kenneth Sams will be camp 
chairman this year, and will ar
range for two Hedley boys to  at
tend the Salvation Army camp at 
Midlothian

Singing
There will be singing at the 

Church of the Nasarene next Fri
day at 7:45 p. m. Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend. •

This singing will be a regular 
event every Friday night.

' o  ■ '
Notice ^

People make the news and your 
newspaper is always interested in 
what you've done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, had 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
bees elected, had a fire, been ar
rested, found a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuek up a bank, bought a home.

s m m  BiJTAiiE n.
Pronpt delifery of Botaie 

aid Propaie.
ALSO KW i n  ISE I M IS

If we don’t have what 
you want, we will get it*

Jimmie’s Garage
l«Mral lapairiis 

Sm  IS for all kiala of affo 
aad traofor ropairiat at à 

roaaoaaUo prioo.
Jimmie Youree

Ì

I ' ■.■•«51...
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RE-ELECT

W. S. (BILL)
HEATLY

DEDICATED

TO HONESTY

AND

EFFICIENCY

IN GOVERNMENT
REP. BILL HEATLY

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
82ND LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT

There is no substitute for Experience in this office!

You Vote Will Be Appreciated
(Paid Political Adv.)

6 60 & 61 Ford & Chevrolet Pickups 
6 58 & 59 Chevrolet Pickups 
3 60 Ford 2 Ton Trucks 
3 58 & 59 Chevrolet 2 Ton Trucks
I Used 10 Ft. Camper 
8 Used Cars
14 1962 Chevrolet i  ton Pickups, 3 & 4 Speed 
Several More Older Pickups & Trucks

Faith Motor Company
CECIL FAITH HUBERT SAUNDERS
DR4-2703 DR4<6521

2401 E. 10th. Amarillo. Texas

DR. D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley. Texas 
Phone 856-3101

Use
This

Coupon
for

FREE QUART OF ()IL
with Filter and Oil Change

Vin

Hurry ̂ Offer undu Mmy 15tb l
Get eet for sifmmer and save money, tool

i-

Anotlier Hottest Braod vatan fron . . .
! .. C O N O œ

Hottest Bmnd Going

News From Our 
County Agent

Shaw Conoco Service Station
P h o n e  8 5 6 - 3 4 6 1 Hedley

County Agent Flip Breedlove 
says that the time fast approaches 
to be on the look out for screw 
worms We bad a wonderful year 
last year with very few esses re
ported in Donley County. Breed- 
love'says that this was due a great 
deal to the cooperation of all live
stock owners in spraying of cattle 
and when they did find a case of 
screw worms, the sample of worma 
was sent to the Missioo, Texas 
laboratory at ooee 

Containers for shipping in sam
ples of worms when they are found 
are available in the office of the 
county agent. All livestock own
ers who do not have a container 
should drop by the county agent's 
office and get some before the 
screw worm time arrives 
X Breedlove also a»ked that all 
livestock owners who find worms 
in livestock wounds let him know’ 
when the samples are mailed out. 
It is understood that sterile flies 
will be dropped in infested areas 
again this year.

DOB’S BUBEB SlOP

Taylor Motor Co.
NEW & «SEP Cits 

SEE US FOR I  FUR REAL 
F in an ciif I r r a ife d  

Phone $36-3201

See or Call
TAYLOR’S FLYM6 SERVICE
for defoliation or any other type of 
aerial spraying.
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V. ,

VOTE FOR

F n  County Attorney
< • on

1. EDUCAnON-Alameod High School, Claiendon lanioi College, 
Umeenity of Texas, BA 1934 LLB 1939.

p

2. EXPERIENCE-School Teacher, range inspector, County Judge, cowboy, 
rancher, dry land and irrigated farmer.

3. FAMILY-Hasband, father and grandfather. Daughter in Wert
!■

Texas University, Son in Navy, two sons and two gxandchildieo
• •

at home.

4. SERVICE RECORD-Volunteered for the U. S. Navy in Feb. 1942 as an enlist
ed man; served more than 3 ^  years on active duty ( l i  years sea duty) during 
World War II. One battle star.

5. RELIGION-Family all members of the Episcopal Church of 
Clarendon. Brought up attending the Methodist Church and 
the Presbyterian Church?. Strong religious convictions.

*c -9

6. Presently practicing law as a partner in the law firm of Knorpp h Slavin, 
Clarendon, Texas • f t  - ^ -A ‘‘ •J *4 i

XK I

J i
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Here's W hat People 
Are Saying About

BILL LOWE
*‘Why trade off a sound and proven man who has been a great asset to the County. I ’m proud 
that we have a County Attorney such as Bill Lowe who dedicates himself to the task with bard 
work, and I think he should be re-elected.”

” As a public official, I happen to know that it was Bill Lowe along with the Commissioners 
Court, who was instrumental in persuading the Texas Highway Commission to recently reverse 
its position and re-locate the new highway from McLean on the Westerly route directly into 
Hedley instead of the Easterly rout« toward Wellington and Memphis. In addition, a farm-to- 
market road over three miles long on the Easterly route to serve the people in the McKnight 
community will also be obtained. Bill Lowe has accomplished too much for our county not to 
keep him. He is a man who has gotten things done.”

” I happen to know that Bill Lowe has recovered thousands of dollars for the County in civil 
judgments without fanfare that other lawyers said couldn’t be done.”

“There is no criticism of Bill Lowe as a public official. Bill Lowe always does his job as it 
should be done and when it needs to be done. We need more men like him of sound Christian 
judgment.

‘*As a public official, I happen to know that Bill Lowe has never lost a case which he has .prose
cuted for the County or State during the over seven years he has been our County Attorney, 
and has lost but one case on appeal. We bad better keep the man who is proven and experi
enced in court work.”

“ When we’re hiring our County Attorney at the same amount of pay for either candidate which 
may be elected, we want to hire the most experienced and capable one just as though he was 
our individual employee. I’m for hiring Bill Lowe.”

“The Green Belt dam and reservoir will no doubt result in the biggest economic boom that 
Hedley and Donley County will ever have, and we all know who legally and successfully guided 
this project. He will also be able to get the recreation facilities and roads to the lake which we 
all want and need. He is a man who has gotten things done.’$9

“There is no clique or group, large or small, that dictates policy or decisions to Bill Lowe in his 
job as County Attorney. He does his own thinking. I ’ve always found that his decisions are 
based on sound Christian judgment.”

R e«-£ lect B il l  L ow e
a« yoar

C o u n ty  A tto r n e y
Paid For By Fricndr o l B ill Lowe

Storm Warning
With the approach of the storm 

season it is time to again remind 
our oitisens that three blasts of 
the fire siren indicates a storm.

This does not necessarily mean 
that a tornado is near, but is to 
team the public to be on the look- 
out.

Notice
Marion-Kay Pure Vanilla and 

Pure Granulated Black Pepper for 
sale by Hedley F. H. A. For 
prompt delivery phone 856*2471 
or 856*3061.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287, American Legion

Meets on the 2nd T nssdaj 
of each month. All L ecka- 
naires are urged to  attend.

Ansil Adamson, Commander 
Cliford Johnson, A djutant

Hedley Lodge No. 413
O.E.S., m eets the first 
day night of each month. 
All membera are requested

to attend.
Jessie Adamson, W. M.

Verda Hall, Sec.

Hedley Lions Club
Meets tha 2nd nnd U k  
Thursday n i |^ t  o f sash 
m onth. AH Lions are 

urged to  be present.
C. R. Hunsucker, Pres.

Earl Wbeatly, Sec.

Notice
People make the news and your 

newspaper is always interested in 
what you've done Let us know 
if you have: Died, married, en
listed, graduated, been born, left 
town, been shot, struck oil, had 
triplets, been lynched, been robbed, 
been elected, bad a fire, been ar
rested, found a still, been promot
ed, written a book, inherited a 
million, committed a murder, 
stuck up a bank, bought a home.

Rend the Clnssffind Ada*

Dr. Jack L  Rose , 
Optometrist

505 Main S t, Phone 25941216 
MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

Closad Saturday Aftemoone

For
I  Harlan’s Flowers J
Boneaber the lew pbooo oo.

8S6-1451
Millie Jobotoo, Bop
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A.S.C.News
*n

AGP
Wt still have funds available 

under tbs 1964 AGP Program. 
Hake care of your conservation 
problem now and make your ap
plication today.

Some of the producers wbo are 
carrying out AGP at this time are; 

G R Shields, Grass Seeding 
Raymond Waldrop, Grass Seed- 

ing
Guy Sibley; Grass Seeding 
Gbarlie Hearn, Grass Seeding 
Edwin Eanes, Pit-type tank '* 
H G Shaw Jr., Reorganising 

farm irrigatloc system 
A J Rowell, Diversion Terraces 
Granville Simmons, Terracing 

and deep plowing 
The new practice for establisbt 

ing forage sorghums has met with 
very favorable approval. If you 
are planning to plant cane, sudan, 
sudex, or any ot the other forage 
sorghums on diverted acres, be 
sure to come in and make your 
application for AGP cost-share 
assistance. t

Hedley Lodge No. 991 i

A. P. and A.M. maets on 
Urat Tnasday night on 
month. All

to attend. Visitors 
Kenneth Brinson, W. M.

B. Gene Grace, Sec.
I

D U ’S MRBEI Slop

J im  L a a jd o ii le  encfc
Id^ m *n we cooldn*
b i m o n i m  mmm

- I
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VOTE!

b T h e

First Primary

Satarday, 
May 2nd

BILL LOWE'S PERSONAL 

MESSAGE TO YOU

You, along with the other citizens of Donley County, will be employing your 
county’s legal advisor and criminal prosecutor at the general elections this 
year, and I would like to be your County Attorney.

I feel that my record as County Attorney shows that I have been successful 
in my duties to the people of this county. I have always appreciated the con
fidence that the citizens of this county have placed in me during the time that 
I have been their County Attorney, and I shall be grateful, for your continued 
support.

My duties as County Attorney have always come first, and I shall continue 
to devotedly fulfill all the responsibilities as Coimty Attorney expected by 
the people. I am proud of my record as your County Attorney, and I will 
continue to do my best to serve faithfully, honorably, and with dignity and 
respect, the office and the people of this county.

I am proud to have been bom and reared in Donley County. My wife, the 
former Helen Porter, and I are the parents of three children, Cindy, Will, ! 
and Sam. I am a member and deacon of the First Baptist Church of Clar- ; 
endon, and actively serve as an officer and teacher in Sunday School work.
I am a graduate of Clarendon Public Schools and Clarendon Junior College.
I received my B. B. A. degree from The University of Tex^s in 1946, and 
my L. L. B. degree from the Law School of The University of Texas in 1949.
I have always been active in civic and community affairs since returning to 
Clarendon in 1949 to practice law.

In addition to contacting you personally, I also take this means of asking for 
your close study of my capability and qualifications as your County Attorney. 
I respectfully ask for your vote and support in the Democratic Primary on 
May 2nd. _______________  ^

Sincerely« ,

1
Bill Lowe

'1

i-'j

• j -
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T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E. Boliver. Publi^er

$2.00 per year in Donley County. $2.50 elsewhere 
Published every Friday at Hedley, Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28. 1910, at the post 
office at Hedley. Texas, under the Act of March 3. 1679.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

All obituaries, resolutions of respect, cards of thanks, advertis- 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

m i u n  STATE BANK
Hedley, Texas

50 YEARS

Of Continuous

Service
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

ésssissiiaeeseseagieseéséiigiaiàisisgseiis& iiestî ^

Come in and see our complete
line of

Livestock & Poultry 
Romedies & Vaccines

f •

See us for your School Supplies. 
All kinds of Gift Items.

W n ^ N  DRUG COMPANY
Where You Are Always Welcome 

P IO IE  8S6-981I

OIB’S BABBEB SNBP

JESS BEACH 
SERVICE

MOBIL OIL A GAS 
Western Auto Tires 

and Supplies

Wrecker Service 
Phone Day 856«2021 

Night 856-2722

Wa win boy jo m  
Tank iroa and maCaL

Hedley Laundry
You do it or we do it. | 
Finish Work at Laundry ] 

Dried if Desired.
We pick Up and Deliv««

Phone 8.56'3.381

Dorothy’s 
Beauty Shop

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE
Mrs. Dorothy Brinson and Mrs. 
Mattie Mendenhall, Onerators 

Phone 856 3141

12-piwe Ovaainre Set ^ $

yours for only
with 1 gal. or more o f a 
Minnesota Paints product

935
Stop in today and get this 
beautiful, 12-piese copper-tint
Ovenware set by Anchor Hocking for only $2.35 and 
your purchase of one gallon or more of a Minnesota 
Paint product. This practical set includes: 1— 9’* Pie 
Plate; 1— 8” Cake Pan (round); I —  1 ^  quart 
Casserole with Cover; 1— 6J4”*ID|/^”Utility Baking 
Pan; 1— 5” Deep Loaf Pan and 6— 6-ounce Custard 
Cups.

Decorate your entire 
home with high quaiity 
M innesota P ain t 
products— over 
1200 Colors!

M IIM N E S O T A
PAINTS

q u a l it y

HEDLEY LUMBER COMPANY

j  1
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FOE LESS/
Biscuits, Stiurfresh or Borden, 3 for .25

Shurfresh Oleo, 2 for 

Food King Oleo, 2 lb. for 

Crisco Shortening, 3 lb. tin 

Food King Shortening, 3 lb. tin 

Frozen Cake, Banana 

Tuxedo Salmon, tall can 

Shurfine Tuna

.35

.29

.79

.59

.79

.59

.29

Tender Crust Bread

Large loaf .25
Tender Crust Brown & Serve Rolls .25

i

Why pay more for first quality bread?

Shurfine Yellow Corn, cr. style, 2 for .29 

Campbell Pork & Beans, 16 oz., 2 for .29 

Delsey Tissue, 4 pack .49

MARKET SPECIALS

AFFILIATED BACON. 2 lb.

AFFILIATED BACON. 1 lb.

ARM AND CHUCK RDAST. lb.

U. S. D. A. GRADE "A”  FRYERS, lb. 

LEAN BEEF RIBS. lb.

.89

.49

.49
29
33

SHURFINE COFFEE

Reg. or Drip 

Lb. .69

Folgers Coffee, lb, .79

FRESH STRAWBERRIES, pint .39
VALENCIA ORANGES, dozen .79
KY. BEANS, lb. .29
NEW POTATOES. 2 lb. bas .29
YELLOW SQUASH, lb. .16

SAVE YOUR MEATS. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN OUR LOCKERS

Moreman Grocery & Locker
We Give S & H Green Stamp« Double Stamp« On Wedne«clay

PAY CASH AND PAY LESS AT THE HOUSE OF SERVICE 
THESE PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

; !

ib


